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Benton County Coat Drive

Helping People.
Changing Lives.
Our Mission is
that simple!
Inside this Issue:

Community Action Program, Inc. of Western Indiana (CAPWI) in Benton County sponsored a
coat drive on Thursday, October 25. Coats were
donated by the Benton County Salvation Army,
the Tri-Kappa Fowler Chapter, and several private donors. Macy’s Department Store in Lafayette worked with CAPWI to get a discounted
price on all the coats purchased.
A total of 156 new winter coats were distributed to children in Benton County who were in
need of a nice warm winter coat. This event takes place annually in Benton County. The
coat drive was a great success.
Special recognition goes to Chris Sheetz , CAPWI employee who is the driving force behind the effort.
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Covering Kids and Families
We are pleased to announce that we will be contracting with Covering Kids and
Families of Indiana. Finding and applying for health insurance can be intimidating
and difficult to navigate. Our navigators guide individuals to good, affordable
healthcare coverage and provide guidance and support every step of the
way. We address hurdles to coverage so vulnerable Hoosiers can more easily
access and maintain coverage. To learn more about Covering Kids and Families
visit: http://www.ckfindiana.org/ We look forward to adding this program to
our pallet of services for the individuals, families, and children we serve. For
more information about this program at Community Action Program, Inc. of
Western Indiana contact Amanda Coffing at 765-793-4881 or via email at acoffing@capwi.org

Joan Cline Memorial Scholarship
CAPWI is again offering the Joan Cline Scholarship to graduating high school
students. The scholarship is now being offered in all of our six county service
area and will no longer be rotating counties. This year we will be awarding one
scholarship. This scholarship is in memory of Joan E. Cline who was the Executive Director of Community Action Program Inc. of Western Indiana until her
death in December 2004. Through this scholarship, Community Action Program continues Joan’s work in helping an outstanding young person attain their
individual educational and career goals. Preference will be given to low-tomoderate income families. The scholarship will be provided for 4 year, 2 yr, or
Trade Association degrees. The scholarship will be $1,000 for each year they attend higher education up to a
maximum of 4 years. Recipients must be enrolled for a minimum of 12 credit hours or full time equivalency and
carry a 2.5 grade point average to be eligible to receive the award for the next year. Applicants that have a
relationship to a CAPWI employee or Board Member are eligible to apply. Completed applications must be
received by CAPWI by the close of business on March 1. Recipients will be announced by April 1st. The application is available on our website at http://www.capwi.org/wp-content/themes/cap/img/Joan-ClineScholarship.pdf or by contacting Kathy Walker at 793-4881 or kwalker@capwi.org

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) Program
Community Action will be offering FREE tax preparation again this year for both State and Federal Returns
(VITA). To qualify your gross household income cannot be over $55,000. We are looking for volunteers to do
part time tax prep from January 28, 2019 thru April 16, 2019. You will get hands on training. Tax preparation
will be offered in 3 ways:




Make an appointment (we will start taking appointments about the last week in January 2019)
Drop off – which can then be picked up within 3 days working days if not sooner
Or use of our computer lab to file online yourself, with help from office personnel

Both State and Federal taxes will be filed same day they are completed as long as there are no issues with the
return. For example: child claimed on another parent’s return, incorrect social security number or date of
birth, etc. For more information please contact Alice Young at (765) 793-4881 ext. 105 or by email: ayoung@capwi.org.
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Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)
Every September local WIC staff provide training to all of our vendors
that accept WIC benefits. WIC has very good partnerships with our
vendors and always has 100% attendance at these trainings. In Fiscal
Year 2018 $1,408,794.87 was redeemed in our vendors stores throughout our 5 county area bringing revenue into our local communities. In
September, all vendors who accept WIC benefits in our 5 county service area are required to renew their contracts. These contracts are
for a 3 year period. WIC appreciates our vendors and their commitment to the program. For more information about our WIC program
visit: https://www.capwi.org/services/family-life/wic/

Mobility for Area Citizens (MAC) Van Offices Centralized
In an effort to reduce costs and centralize our office location , our Mobility for Area Citizens (MAC) program
is now located at: 1325 2nd Street, Covington. This location will service both Fountain and Warren counties
with the same service clients have come to expect from MAC Van. There will be one main phone number to
call for scheduling in Fountain and Warren counties which is as follows: 765-793-3000 All rides will be scheduled from this centralized location. MAC’s purpose is to provide transportation for elderly and disabled persons in Fountain and Warren counties for:
•Medical Appointments
•Social Service Agencies
•Legal/Court Appointments
•Covington and Warren Senior Centers
•Shopping and Errands
•Groceries
•Pharmacies
We operate 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on weekdays. Riders should call for pick-up time as soon as they book an
appointment. One to two weeks notice is preferred: one or two days accepted; however, last minute appointments are often available, due to cancellations. MAC Van is a demand-response transportation program which
means each day is scheduled according to the number of requests, time and location of appointments.
Eligible riders include anyone:
•Age 60 and older
•Handicapped persons 55 and older
•Medicaid recipients that have no transportation to medical appointments.
•Transport younger handicapped persons
We work closely with the three area nursing homes to transport handicapped residents to local medical clinics
and clinics in Lafayette, Crawfordsville, Terre Haute, Danville, IL., and Champaign. We have wheelchair accessible vans as well as minivans. All drivers hold public passenger licenses and are trained in passenger assistance
techniques, CPR, defensive driving, first aid and emergency evacuation.
Call 765-793-3000 for more information and/or to schedule.
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NEW CAPWI Mission Statement
418 WASHINGTON ST.
PO BOX 188
COVINGTON, IN 47932

To empower communities, families and individuals toward self-sufficiency by
removing the causes and conditions of poverty through services, support, and
education

PHONE: 765-793-4881
FAX: 765-793-4884

Head Start and Early Head Start
OUR PROGRAMS
AND
SERVICES HELP
INDIVIDUALS AND
COMMUNITIES
WORK
THROUGH
ECONOMIC
INSECURITY BY
REVITIALIZING
NEIGHBORHOODS
AND HELPING
INDIVIDUALS AND
FAMILIES BECOME
MORE SELFSUFFICIENT.

Head Start and Early
Head Start are accepting applications for the
2018-2019 and 20192020 program
years. Head Start is a
child and family development program for income eligible preschoolers (ages 3-5) and their families. Children receive a high quality early education opportunity through participation in either
our center-based preschool or our home-based option. All children receive a physical,
dental, and numerous other health and developmental screenings to assure that the
child is healthy and ready to learn. Transportation is provided to and from the child’s
home for children enrolled in our center-based program. Home-based children receive 1 1/2 hour home visits in their home each week. Early Head Start offers a home
-based option for infants, toddlers, pregnant women and their families. Families are
visited each week for 1 1/2 hours. These visits focus on working with the parent to
help the child to explore, learn, and grow. Home visitors work with the parents to
assure that all well-baby checks and immunizations are on track. These families come
together two times each month for play groups. In Montgomery County, Early Head
Start has a toddler classroom as part of their CAP Kids Child Care. This program offers full-day/full-year child care services for toddlers from 18-36 months. All families
are assisted in setting goals and referrals to needed social services to assist them in
becoming more self-sufficient. Parent groups and family fun nights are provided to allow for time together as a family and to discuss topics that affect parenting and family
life. Family incomes must be at or below 100% of the federal poverty level, and children must be age eligible to be considered for enrollment. The programs accept children with disabilities. Head Start and Early Head Start programs are offered through
CAPWI in the following Indiana counties: Benton, Boone, Fountain, Montgomery,
Parke, Vermillion, and Warren. For more information, please call (765) 7934881. Online referrals are also available on our website at:
https://www.capwi.org/services/family-life/head-start/

All services are provided without regard to race, age, color, religion,
Find us on Facebook

sex, disability, national origin, ancestry, or status as a veteran.

